
INTHE MATTEROFTHE
APPLICATION FOR PILOTS
RATES ADJUSTMENT FILED ON
DECEMBER22,2023

BEFORE THE BOARD OF PILOT
COMMISSTONERS FOR
GALYESTON COUNTY PORTS

ORDER APPROVING APPLICATION FOR
PILOT RATES ADJUSTMENT

At its open meeting on January 25, 2024, the Board of Pilot Commissioners for

Galveston County Ports (Board) considered the Application for Pilot Rates Adjustment,

which was filed by the Pilots for the Ports of Galveston County (Pilots) on December 22,

2023 (Application). The Pilots were present through their representatives and counsel.

Having considered the Application and other relevant material, the Board finds as follows:

l. The Application was duly served on all persons who appear to have a

legitimate interest therein.

2. The Board received no objections to the Application.

3. The Application has merit and should be approved.

IT IS TffiREFORE ORDERED that the Application for Pilot Rates Adjustment

filed by the Pilots for the Port of Galveston County on December 22,2023, is APPROYED.

IS IT IS FURTIIER ORDERED that the pilotage rates attached hereto shall become

effective as ofFebruary 1,2024.

Date: January\,2024.

Kelly Lovell
Chair, Board of Pilot Commissioners for Galveston
County Ports
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GATVESTOiI.TEXAS CITY PITOIS

PII.OTAGE RATES

PloR'Is OF GALVESIO coUNfl
EFFEdffrE Eruary t, 284

A[ morments shall be dnrged Draft and Unlu
DRAFI ctlARcE.*.. ""-'$54'15/ft
Minlmum draft charye Is 24 ft,

U rI CHARGE

Units are clmpmed by multlplyirE the vesselt hn8th overall in feet ry her extreme breadth and divitjing by 10.

Unts
@200
201-250
251-!100

301-350
351-4(x'
4{r1-450
451-5q)
501-550
551-600
601-5s0
651-7n
701-750
751{tD
801-650
85l-Cn

Ca/UnE
$o:zg
*.ut
$o.agz
sos65
So.ors
so.683
s0.733
Sor@
s0.8vr
SLlm
sr-160
$r.zar
51297
S13t3
s1.439

(,tes

901€so
951- m
1001-10s0
1051-11m
1101-1150
1151-1200
1201-1250
rl51-1300
130X-1350

1351-!t00
1'101-1450

1451-15m
1501-1550
1551-16q'
1601-1650

coafrAt
s1.s21
s1.s78
91.659
57.723
91.803
s1.E60
s1.e43
S2.004
$2.0E3

52.144
5L2j29
s2.282
s2.:167

9z.qn
s2.498

Co.t/tjrft
9L5v
52.6s7
5z738
52.818
52.899
52.97e
ss.060
$^3.13e

93.220
s3301
$r.rzg
53.461
53.s4o
53.621
s3.7O2
s3.781

tAdditional service charges may be applied includin& but not llmited to. additional pilot(s).

orrtsrDE BoARDT G/DCTARiAT|Oil CHARGE (m orer 4Ul. -.s781.0:r

ADOmO AL PllSI(S]
When necessary for the saiety of the vess€l tn conf,ned areas, or due to ocduded slght llnes, poor vlslblllg,
untalnv structure or tows, or other €racerbatint naylgatlonal cordftiont Eddidonal pllots may be necessary,
Addldoflal pllots w l be darSed at the same rate as the first, except a fuel charEE wlll be assodated with only the
ffrst pilot

For v€sseh orrer 80,m DWT or rEssels 800 ft LOA or 8rater, the number of Pilots requlred to ensure the safety
of the shlp i5 at the dlscretlon of the Pllotr

L

Unftt
1651-17m
1701-1750
1751-tgp
1g)1-1t50
18s1-190
1!D1-1950
1!'51-2(m
2m1-fr5o
2051-21@
2LO1-27$
zL5t-22@
zml-?,so
2?51-23gJ
2jyJt-zlso
2!5t-24&
24{r1-O/ER*



GALVESTON.TE(AS C]fl PILOTS

PIIOTAGE N'ITES

PTORIS OF GALVESTq{ Cq,T{TY
ElfECIlVE FabnE y 1, Zl2f

D€tB[Ilo OR HOt"olXG..-..-....-...-.., 5535.06/}lr
Deteotbn ls cha8ed after the flrst half-hour (30 mirutes free time), ard not prorated. ff.fter 30 minutlt the
vess€l does not sa[, or ha3 not anlvad at th€ appolnted boardlng posltlo]i, det€n$on shall bc duqcd from the
orlglnal dme of the order. Detendon shall be drrged lf the p0ot ls unable to debar* utrhln 30 mlnutes of flrst
lhe, except br vessels orer 80,m0 DWI, in wtdch case detention shall be charged ffthe pilot 'rs unable to deba*
wlthln 45 minutes of first line.

Holdlng ls charged when a rrcssel requires a Pllot to hold the vessel alongside a dod or bank, or hold ln the strcam,

, or to stand by whlle the compass Is callbrated. HoldlnS tlme will also be char8ed wlpn a vessel ls under r€duced

speed In order to await e clear berth, or whlle awaitirg the arrival of adequae harbor tugs.

CINCEU.ANON

Sallln$, shlfts, or other moyaments origindlng on lnslde waters ..ss9s.63

..s8e3.44

NOIIcE
Can€elladon and oetentlon charBes can be aloided by gMng the pilot o{fice notice of dtarges to orders,

glllngs, shlfts, or othermovements originatln8 on lnsHe waters........,..,..,,.......... ,..... 1.5 hrs

FUEL CHAnGI (per mowmcirt tr cancelletionl.,.......-........-.....-.. .....,..-..,...........-..,..varles
Fuel dra6e wlll be adJusted each month to a rate equal to tie prlor montls cost for fuel and oll dMded by the
prbr month's actualjobs whh fuel chaGes. There willbe no ftnl dnrge for inner-harbor shlfts and forvessels
no crossing tie bar. fhE provision would lnclude shifts betw€en Holston, Texas City, Gaheston and Bolkar
Roads.

BOIn,ARnOADSA CHOitl{6.,.....*..,,.... -.S82.06
Thls dargE ts app[caHe in addltlon to arry other applkable clEr8e, and ls only apdlcable to arry mov€nrent
i ,olvtrg the Bolivar Roads androrage

8()anD ADMTNISTRAT|ON FEE ...................._.. S 3,@
Thls cha6e ls appllcable ln addltlon to any other applkaHe chaGe, and is per movement to fund the
admlnlstratlve actMty of the Board of Pllot Commlssioners for the Ports of Gah/€ston County

DEPUTYPTLOTInA N6 CHAnGE....... _---S50.4E
Thls charge is appllcable ln add ltbn to ary other applicable charge, and only applicable durlng dmes when Deputy
Pilots are ln an active tralninB ppgram. Thls charge is per deputy pibt and per vessel movemenL

z

BOAT CIUIRGE (p€r pllot pcr morement or cancelbtlon! ...-. ..-,..5189.41

FORr SAFETY t COMMUI{lCATlOl{S CHAnGE (per ptlot per movement or carEellation} ........................... $2,4&10



GATVESTON.TEXASC] PITOTS

PII.OTAGT RATES

FORI!i OF GAIVESTON COT' TV

EffECm,E kuryl,2Eit

OIt RI6 AT{D SIMIAB SIBT'CII'8ES

Thls secdon applles to all movements of any type, invoMng all oll rlEE or slmllar structures, whether underway,

alongdde a berti, or slt6ng upon a barSe or drydod.

Helb/ptd:
Pilots wtll embark or deba* by helkopter unless the rl8 ls stadonary alongside a dock uyithin @lveston Harbor.

Helkopter serylce fues wlll be contracted and paid by the seMce user or orderlng a8pnt The pihrts will board by
pilot ladder vla plht boat if it b safe and suiFable to do so. the Pilots wlll make the final determlna$on on how to
board the rlg.

Number ol Plhts:
Slmi-suhncrslbl6 and sln{lar stsed vesseb, whlle urderway, wfll rcquirc two pilots on the rl& and one dlot on
the towlrE vess€L for a total of three pllots. ShlftlnE from .b€rth to bcrth wfthln the harbor, under the asslstance

of adequate local harbor as;ist tugs, wlll requlr€ oflV two pllots on the rlg:.

Jack-up6 and slmllarly sbed vessels, whlle underray, wlll rcquire one pllot on the rl& and one pllot on the to$ring
vessd, for a total of tuo pihts Shiftlng fmm berth to berth withlD the harbor, under the asslstance of adequate
local harbor assist tugs, will requlrc only one pilot on tlre rl9

For ti85 whkh due to thelr slze, purpos€, or constnrtlon, it is unclear how many pilots might be requlred to safely
mo/e the 116 the Gehreston-Teraas Oty Pfiots wll make the ffnal determinauon as to number of pll* requked.

MoEments wlthin Gahrcston Harbor are drarged br the duration of t}e shlft, ruJded to th€ nelt whole hour.
MoremenB to or friom sea, .s w€ll as to or from Bolivar Roads, are charged for the duratlon ofthe shlft, rounded
to the neft whole hour, wlth a flve (51 hour mlnlmum durge appllcable.

All hourly drarEes to commencc upon dme for order, and hours of sen ke are not prcr.ted.

ln addltlon, tfre perfllot Boat Cfiarge, perfllot Port Saf€ty & Communl6tlon Ch ge ard the p€r-morrement Fuel
Charge will be appllcd.

MnglMowmdr8,:
Node for Pllot servir::s for rlg movements wlll r€quire at leart 3 bustrcss days advance notke. Rlgs wil be moved
at slac* watcr on on follotving Udal crrr"nts, and onty durlrE dayllgtrt hours. Dep€nding on draft, large rigs may
tEqldre approval of a us.c.G. safety :one or dpnnel obtructon reqrest apprwal. All mov€ments wfl be
prcdkat€d on sea, weather, trafflc and vlslbility cordiuons, as well as adeguaE cln tugs, as determlned by the
Gahreston-Texd clty Pllots.
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GAIVESTON.TOGS CITY PILO$

PIU'TAGE BAIES
FORISOFGAIVESTO qX'IITY

EFFECINE $flrary r" 202a

SPECTAL SERI'ICES.,

The rates for any Sp€cial or Extm servlce not coverod her€ln, lncludirE but not llmhed to dead shlps, trlal runs,

movements of unusueltypes offloating equlpment such as spedal purpose baBes, and place vessels on or off a

drydock or bargg shall be bv specific agreement made ln advance of movemenL

Pttot CARRIED TO SEA .--...........-..-..-.. sl,W6,70ldar
lf a Pilot k carrhd b sea for any reaso4 includlng weather, the pilot shall be paid the dafy rdte pht3 all expenses

for fllglt and tzri back to Galveston.

PAYME {T Ft R SERITICES. -....-.*.-.-.-- due upon recelpt of lm/olce

Any lnvolcs not paid withln thirty (30) days $all be consldered ln arears A 15X hte fee pcr month may be
applhd until the account is brought into tood standlng. By placlng an order for pilotage services, tie vess€l {pnt
or rEpresentatirre wtn places sald ord€r a8re€s to be direAly rcsponCbh for payrner* of the conespondlrg
pllotate fues and at'E€s to guarantee psyrnent of same unhss prior altemate anar€ements h E been made ln
ffittln&
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FILED

Instrument Number: F11ED2024000119

Filing Fee: 21.00

Number Of Pages: 15

Filing Date: 0L130 12024 1 1:42AM

I hereby certify that this instrument was FILED on the date and time stamped hereon and

RECORDED in the OFFICIAL PUBLIC RECORDS of Galveston County, Texas.

W4fuD
Dwight D. Sullivan, County Clerk
Galveston County, Texas

NOTICE: It is a crime to intentionally or knowingly file a fraudulent court record or instrument with the clerk.

DO NOT DESTROY - Waming, this document is paft of the Ofticial Public Record.


